
AN ACT additional to an act to incorporate the city of - Milwati.. 

kee approved January 81st, 1840. 

The people of the St4te -of isconsin, represented in Senate arm! 

Asetribly, do . etracLas.fultiows : 

S error( I. Thecointram!cOarrcik of the city of Milwaukee shall have 

power and they are hmeby i.uthorized tagause all alleys is lie.graded grav-

elled or pa ,  ed, and to levy and collect a special tea on thy lose fronting on 

the,a1 e) s so graved grax elled or paved in proportion toile fronts ol such lots 

respectk ely such alleys for the purpose of defraying the cost of the 

same to be collected in the same mariner and at thesatne time as other tax-

es are authorized to be : provided, that the said special tax upon 

any lot shall exceed in no case the enhanced value of such ot by such grad-

ing gra% ell ng or vaving, said aloe to be asceitained by the asse-sors, and 

the balance ()roost of such improvement if any to be paid by the respectire 
wards in wh :eh such alleys are situated. 

S c. 	The common council shall also have power and are hereby 

authorized to declare all lots on which water may accumulate and become 

stagnant so as to endanger the bealth,of the city a public nuisance, and nrigt 

cause all su h lo:s to be grated filled or drained sufficiently to abate the 

same. notice being gi% en as hcmeiuiafer specified. and may levy and collect 

a special tax on all such lots so graded filled or drained for the purpose of 

defraying the cost thereof to-be collected its the manner specified in thodirst 

section of this act: provided,thut.the said special tax upon any lot shall ex-
ceed in no case tne enhanced value of such lot by such grading tilling or 

draining, said value to be aseerta ned by the assessom and the balance col; 
cost of such improvement it' any to be paid by the respective wards in 
which such lots are situated. 

Sits. 3. The common, catincil shall in all cases where any let or Iota 

tune knee declared a pubLio *mance by them, cense a wriuea na,tiso ts be 

given to the owner or owners agents or occupants of such lot or late ..ta, 
abate mob xatiaance *thin, ,rinie as ,  AA said oonagil slog diract. It 

ne orillamwr Pwagrivor OCc4044141  a;e: f494114•04 14,hi41.6theli 1740/* csi s, 

satiably be served, then the said council shall cause the same to be publiah 
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,ed in one or nine of the daily papers of the city for at least ten days: and 
if said nuisance shall not be abated within the time specified in said notice, 
then the said common council shall have power to shale the same as here- 

the term of one year only from the time of the passat .t.e there )f. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 

Speaker of the Assembly. , 

JOHN E. HOL tiES, 

Lieut. Governor and ['resident of the Senate. 

Approved, August 10, 1848. 

NELSON DEWEY. 

AN ACT amendatory to the several acts therein named. 

'1'14e people, oJ the State of Wisconsin, represenied in enate' and 

Assembly, do enact as, Inflows: 

SECTION 1. The words"secood Monday of August next" in rection 

two of an act entitled "an oet to provide for levying and collecting state - 

revenue"approved August 1st 1848 shall be construed to mean the secOrat 

Monday of August 1848. 

'Ste . The words fourth Monday of August next in section three FYI 

an act entitled "an act to organize the several towns therein named and to' 

atitho'fize the same to hold a special election for town officers" approved 

A'figtist seotid'ilii48. shall be.cotterueel to mean The lourth Monday.( Alt 
glist 048: 

Sae. 8. The words 0 Fourth Monday 'ofluirneteritt the sixolreection• 
riot 	lat‘t emitted an act a priivide -fast !trivial!" tilt stiadtatlarwsed:Fthis • 


